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This paper mainly makes two studies. The first is to revise classic C-P model by 
introducing labor flow costs, and explore what will happen to economic equilibrium 
and how labor flow costs affect economic agglomeration. The second, concerning 
urban-rural income gap, is to investigate inherent relations between agglomeration 
and income gap. To finish the studies, the paper comprehensively uses a mathmetic 
model and empirical tests. 
Firstly, based on eight assumptions and general equilibrium analysis framework, 
the paper deduces an instaneous equilibrium, and then derives three propositions after 
using Mathematica9.0 to numerical simulation. Proposition I puts forward when labor 
flow costs are added to C-P model, possibility and degree of agglomeration will be 
reduced, and meanwhile a non-aggregated and non-asymmetric equilibrium may 
occur. Proposition II points out when transportation costs decreased gradually over 
time, a region's enhancement of agglomeration will lead to income gap between two 
regions decrease first, and then increase, roughly showing the U-shaped curve. 
Proposition III shows when labor flow cost parameters are not identical, which means 
biased policies are implemented, income gap between two regions will increase. 
Secondly, to verify rationality and applicability of three propositions, the paper 
conducts empirical tests sampling China's 246 cities at prefecture level or above from 
2003 to 2015. Establishing a DPD model, using DIFF-GMM and SYS-GMM, 
conducting stationarity test, autoregression test, over identification test and robustness 
test, and contrasting results of POLS and FE, the paper proves the establishment of 
three propositions. 
Finally, the paper puts forward some policy implications toward narrowing the 
urban-rural income gap, including leading rural surplus labor force to transfer to small 
and middle-sized cities in the inland, maintaining appropriate degree of agglomeration, 
and coordinating development of urban and rural areas and so on. 
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第二，1991-2015 年间，中国 44 个5“地级及以上市”6的 GDP 之和占全国 GDP
的比重由 34.61%上升至 51.08%，即占全国地级及以上市数量约七分之一、占全
国陆地面积仅 6.32%的 44 个市负载了全国超过一半的 GDP。鉴于非农产业活动
主要分布于城市地区，产业活动的空间集聚现象就更加明显。第三，1982-2015
                                                             
1
 数据来源：第一项数据来自国家统计局数据库与《中国人口抽样统计公报（2016）》；第二项数据根据





































年间，中国“流动人口”7从 657 万8迅速增加至 2.47 亿，城市就业人员比重从
25.23%升至 52.17%。据《中国流动人口发展报告（2015）》预测，2020 年中国
流动人口（含预期在城市落户的人口）将达到 2.91 亿，年均增长 600 万人左右；











20 世纪 90 年代，以 Krugman、Fujita、Venables、Thisse、Baldwin、Ottaviano
等为代表学者的新经济地理学（The New Economic Geography，简称 NEG）兴起。
新经济地理学采用不完全竞争和规模报酬递增的框架，将长期被古典与新古典经
济学所忽略的空间维度纳入研究视野，对空间经济集聚现象进行全新阐释。其标
志性成果“中心——外围模型”（Core-Periphery Model，简称 C-P 模型），以其



















































图 1-1 反映的是 1982-2015 年中国城乡收入差距变动情况，其中以城镇居民
人均可支配收入与农村居民人均纯收入之比率作为衡量城乡收入差距的指标。13
可知：全国层面城乡收入差距在 1983-1994 及 1998-2009 年两个长时段内呈扩大





























趋势14，在 1995-1997 及 2010-2015 年两个较短时段内呈缩小趋势；2009 年城乡
居民人均收入比达到最大值 3.333，而 2015 年城乡居民人均收入比为 2.896。 
 











图 1-2 反映的是 1982-2015 年全国流动人口情况。从仅有的数据不难发现，
中国流动人口基本保持每年递增的态势（虽在 2015 年略有下滑）。如果劳动力流
动有助于缩小城乡收入差距，那么，在 1982-2014 年（2015 年暂除外）全国流动
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